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/trbii iHom fivpomd OTAMA KEXEWS ATTACK.
Promptly Accepted.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 2ft.—Russia has accepted
Effort to Turn Russian Left—*
the invitation of the United States to conclude
an arbitration treaty on the lines of the AmeriGeneral Stoessel's Defence.
can-French treaty.

—Flat

and Money.
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GOES TO HIS OWN FUNERAL.
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Bench, Conn., is now a raving maniac in the could only sit down with you and have you tell
but woe will follow the man who is Instrumental
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ERLANGER OUTLINES HILL

In General, It Would Eliminate
Arrests in Civil Cases.

BANDITS CAUSED WRECKS CHURCH FOR MR. WAGNERCRIME IX NORTHWEST.
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Fids] Marshal Grama's effort to turn the
Russian left under Rennenkair.pf, some seventy salsa east of Moukden, was resumed
yesterday morning. The Russian lenders reported a Japanese repulse, but added that
the action continued. Correspondents at
Moukden minimize the importance of the engagement.

The absence of news from Port Arthur
indicates that the Japanese general assault
has not yet been successful.
The Russian
War Office received word from (he-Foo that
the attack had been repulsed, with enormous
Japanese losses.

FIGHTING M-.AR DA PASfS.
Snowstorm Covers a Japanese Flank'
ing Movement.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 28.— A dispatch from
General Kuropatkin reports that the night of
November "_'7 passed quietly at Tsinkhetchen.
but that the Japanese resumed the offensive at
7 o'clock this morning A. the Russian left Rank
General S.vkharcft to-day telegraphs hi follows:
The Japanese
attack en Tslnknetrnss
was
checked by our artillery fire, and the fishttnic
ceased at •'» o'clock In the evening of November
27. At no point did th«» enemy advance nearer
than within six hundred paces of our positions.
In the midst of the battle a blinding snowstorm caused .1 suspension of"hostilities. ar-J
when the weather cleared at
o'clock In th»
afternoon a taming movement against our right
flank was observed.
The Russian commander ln chief, under v*»terday's date, sent word that the Japanese offensive movement which bssju on November 24
en the front of the left flank was of an Indecisive character up to 4 p. ir... November 'M. and
was checked by the Russian flr*. Althoush ihm
fishtlng ha«l then butted thre? days, th* Rus>
.
.
alan troops were in excellent spirits.

-

•\u25a0••

•\u25a0

Not.
With the* Russian forces \u2.-it
Shins-Kin*.
5a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.
. -•
*n#ral
attack Iy the Japanese on
RennenkampTs position «m November 24 M
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

•js —The

nulted

thre» days" flghttnß at TslnXhetchen.

in

iirar Da | AMI

Though th» Japaneji* have b«^n repulsed.

th«

rtirhtlnr continues. The Japanese h*v» surceetlrd In placing several big sle*e guns In s*»they will be able seriously
•ltiun. with which
...-..\u25a0
tn harms ths Russians.
Th« .>••»• intimate of th» disposition of the
J«par*»- forces Is as follows:
Ons lirlgad* ..f Infantry and five regiments of
*>+cavalry, with a second l!n« of one brigade
tween B«ndlow» ami th* Hun River; two dlvlnlon.i of Infantry between Bandtosa and L!nShin 1
on<» divlsilon between Lin-Shln-Pu and
Lladlaouxa; one division between I.iadlaouxa
and t'hnsandlza; one dtrtstan between C*hln!«ndiza at d KosassjMi; one briscade between KosanKau and Sunmuga. with \u25a0 second Mr.'-. consistdivisions; one dilnjr of saja brigade and two'
vision at nepupuza; one brlsride occupying the
country southwest of Bepupuza a- far as ChlnK'.zl. with one balssi of Infantry and one of
cavalry In the second line. Behind the main
army are one brigade of infantry stationed at
Llao-Ynnp. one at Yentai and one at Tsinkhetchen.

_

NODZV MOVES FORWARD
Two

—

More
Positions Occupied
Fighting at Port Arthur.

London. Nov. 2J>.—General Sakharoff. In addiattack on
tion to his report of the Japanese
Tsit;kh^tchen. announces that the Japanese
in
force occupied the village of Nanhantga and th*
adjoining; ravine in front of Poutiloff (Lone
Tree)

Hill.

news from Port Arthur has been
received beyond reports from Shanghai that the
storminx of the Russian stronshoM continues.
No further

to 'The Daily Telegraph's" dispatch from Che-Foo. very few of Admiral Toko's
ships are now seen blockading Port Arthur.
According

AN OUTPOST SKIRMISH.
Moukden Advices at Variance Xiith
the Official Reports.
Moukden. Nov. 2S.— There seems to be undue
attached to the three days" fight beand General Rennentween the Japanese
kampTs men. It was Is reality an unimpor-

irrportance

tant advance guard affair. In which the Japanese were repulsed with a loss of one hundred
men. This advance of the Japanese against
Ds Pass need not be considered as a hist flanktoward Tie Pass, which, many
ing movement
Imagine. I* the route the Japanese Intend to
take Roth the Japanese armies are united near
Moukden. and as heretofore are simply await-

ing developments.

The weather I* warmer and there Is less
wind. The navigation of the LJao River will
close In •> day or two.
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Russians Hear of Japanese -Repulse,
xrilh Great Losses.
St.

Japanese

—

Nov. 2i The War Office has
Information from Che-Foo that th«
assault on Port Arthur - on Saturday

Petersburg.

received

waa repulsed

with enormous

lo^s.

"Tho London Daily Telegraph"*'" correspondent
at Che-Foo sent a rumor yesterday morning of the
failure of the Japanese assault. It seem* probable
that the Russian War Office's Information '•» based
on this dispatch.

RO-JESTVENSKY

AT SWAKOPMTJND.

Division Coaling Off German Port—Warships Seen from Prawle Point.
Cape Town. Nov. 28 —A dispatch to *"The Argus" says that Admiral Rojestveu»*ys division,

